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MISSOULA—
University of Montana senior Dan Munson has been awarded the Ed Chinske 
Award, honoring the Grizzlies top golfer for the 1979 season.
Munson, from Conrad, Montana, finished 7th in the Big Sky Conference 
tournament, firing rounds of 72-72-75 for a 219, three strokes over par. He 
has been Montana's No. 1 player the past three seasons. He was only one shot 
out of fifth place in the BSC tourney.
In announcing the award, first-year coach Bob Pilote, said, "We will 
really miss Dan. He was an important part of our team scoring. He played 
consistently well in the Big Sky. If he were here for our fall season (which 
UM will have next year) he would have been an even higher finisher in the 
Big Sky."
Ed Chinske began a long coaching career at UM in the fall of 1946 as 
head baseball coach, and freshman football and basketball coach. He also served 
as a varsity football coach from 1946 to 1967.
Chinske became the golf coach in 1956 and his teams won four straight 
conference titles from 1964 to 1967.
Munson, who was also the low scorer for the Grizzlies last year in the 
conference finale, will receive $50 for the Ed Chinske Memorial fund and a 
plaque.
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